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Why it
matters

• drowning can follow planned or unplanned activity in, on or around water
• drowning can happen in as little as one inch of water and is usually silent and
quick – children may not splash or scream and can drown within a few minutes
• for every child that drowns, many more receive emergency care for non fatal
submersion injuries
• although the numbers of children who drown are very low in London, many
drowning deaths are preventable
• 37 children aged under 19 years drowned from 2007-2016 in London, about four
children on average each year

Factors that increase the risk of child drowning include:

Risk
factors

Individual
• age (under fives and
teenagers)
• sex (boys)
• inability to swim
• medical condition
eg epilepsy
• risk taking behaviour
eg alcohol use

Caregivers
• lack of supervision
• not being able to
recognise that a child
is in danger
• lack of awareness
about water safety
• lack of knowledge of
resuscitation

Environment
• absence of a safety
barrier
• lack of safety
equipment
• hot weather
• water temperature
eg water that is colder
than expected

Impact

The impact of child drowning is significant and includes:
• effects on the emotional health and wellbeing of families and friends
• lost potential for the individual, their family and the whole of society
• the consequences can be devastating for children who do survive eg severe,
permanent neurological disability
• the economic costs of search and rescue
• the cost of child drowning in London is estimated to be about £800,000 to £1.1 million
each year. This does not include the cost of non fatal drowning

Actions
to
prevent

Actions to prevent child drowning include:
• teach children to swim and water safety skills – this is a compulsory part of the national
curriculum for primary schools
• educate parents about active supervision (eg keep children within arms reach and
avoid distractions) and designate a water watcher
• make sure the right safety gear (eg life jacket) is always used
• install barriers to control access to water and ensure safe swimming environments
• increase public awareness and highlight the vulnerability of children and of not drinking
and swimming
• train bystanders in safe rescue (‘reach or throw but don’t go') and resuscitation
• provide guidance on safe swimming for people with epilepsy
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